
*r 27 December 27 MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8
duet,—an expUnatioa which the Bible 
nowhere gives, bat leaves to “
cover. The word formed 
orexte, to V. 7, favors this view.

Bat an absolutely perfect body with
out a eoai wnaJd not be a man. It was 
only when G d gave the body He had 
formed from the dost a living soul, form
ed In God's own lmage.tbat the creation 
of men took place. The soul was not 
evolved ; It was created. The soul la not 
an animal development ; it is a direct 
importation from God. This ia the 
noblest, the moat h.notable derivation 
of man. He ia the 8 m of God.

27. So (and) Qod created man. Here 
it la stated that God actually did what 
to the previous verse It ч said that He 
proposed to do. Man ie farmed oat of 
the dost; bat in His essential nature he

nations, yet, says the “Bneycloi 
Britannica,” “hae been employed 
time immtmotisl to almeet all 
ooantries ; and as it firms neither an 
aliquot part of the year nor of thelonsr

fllOliSSlOPAL UtKDh.B. v. p. u. Sabbath School. to photograph her 
hosband ae be sat in bis chair The 
photographer did his work and did U 
well; and when the photograph wae 
finished aud laid beside the husband a 
plate at breakfast it was a revelation, 
and the sobered gentleman txveiituced 
a deddedlv new sensation. There 
no need of explanation ; the thing ex
plained itself. There was no chance for 
contradiction ; the eon telle no . lies. 
There wae no room foe argument. There 
wae only one thing to do, and that was 
to quit; and It is very fortunate that the 

sn had courage and sense enough to 
do it Selected.

the photographer
to die 

instead of
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Adopted fre* Pelo.bet'» Select Note». monta, three woo the Mosaic re- HAL1FAJC, N. 8.w citai will beat a Jcsa to aaaign to It an 
origin having much eemblan. e of probe 
bility.” Much less la there any other

rister QtABTIB.
msatxss»

JJORT. McDonald,

natural account of the setting «part of 
the seventh day as a day of religious ob-

4. We learn that there is a personal, 
spiritual Qod, distinct from the material

5. We learn from the works of creation 

__ У them the

Lessen L Jen. 7. Gen. 1; 26-31; 
2: 1-3.

THE Filter ADAM.
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more we learn to love, to wonder, and

6. This wise and good God is our 
Father: we look upon Hi* works and 
say. -My Ftther made them all.’’ We 
rest to tbe love of theStroneest, - 

care of the Wisest.

“The section of the history included 
in this lesson extends over the first two 
chapters, Genesis 1 and 2."

nrntoDocno*.
With this lesson we begin not only a 

new yea* year, but a new six years' 
course of lessons to which we shall 
journey through tbe Bible, from the 
creation tn the new creation, from the 
garden of Eden to the city of God., And 
we trace the guiding discipline of G-d 
through tbe whole tiiOory from the fall, 
through redemption to the glorious 
company of the saints

One great value of this history is that 
It is history from a Divine standpoint, 
■bowing Gmi's providence, Hie goodness, 
His Inv-, His training, Hfa work of re-

3 h* Book of Gixene. The book of 
Genista Is still a great battleground on 
which the combatants are contending 
mere earnestly even than when we took 
up this study seven years ago. And 
the battle is still undecided. Many 
questions connected with the higher 
criticism end the relations of Generis to 
sdenoe, are still unsettled. Learned, 
wise, and good men differ very widely.

The study is very interesting, but 
there ie no time in an ordinary Sunday- 
school class to enter largely upon these 
dtsonsstrma concerning which many vol- 

havebeen written, and new ones 
every year. The only 
for the editors of this

Sunday Breakfasts.Hail ! ’941 ... If it come to us what 
will It bring ? A life fuller, richer and 

thoroughly consecrated than ever 
before T 8o may it be.
—Secretary Wilkins, has been taking a 
look in on the Toronto Union. He was 
feeling the pulse for the "94 convention. 
He probably knew before be came that 
“Toronto is all right” Already some 
of the young folks are saying, In regard 
to the meeting, "May I be there to see.1* 

—We agree fully with two sugges
tions that are made elsewhere to this 
oplnmn. The M

8T. JOHN, К.Ж
кета

J}&. GBAWFORD, L K a P.The Sunday breakfast is * meal that 
is quite likely to be too lightly con
sidered. The boor of rising ts usually 
put forward on Sunday, and there Is 
time to prepare the breakfast In the 
morning, Catholic servants usually at- 
tend early mass, and this is also likely 
to have Isas time for the preparation tif 
tbe muting meal.

It is therefore especially necessary that 
the Sunday breakfast be one that can be 
largely prepared the night before and 
quickly made ready to the morning. 
This undoubtedly gave rite to the tradi
tional Sunday break-set in Boston of 
baked beans and brown bread. This Ie 
a good sxbetantial meal, but is apt to 
bveeme tiresome when served Sunday 
after Sunday. O queues of meat, 
which are irepared ready for frying the 

■ÉjÉ boiled meats, 
fruit

HHI veri-
sure addicted to 

il form a part of

Created ia need three times in this 
verse, ee if to put a meet emphatic de
nial upon the theory that man’s soul 
hse been developed from lower forme.

Типи». Ти* Cs катіон от Wom аж. 
Тав Family (va. 27, 28 ; 2; 21-24). 
Male and female created He them. The 
plural pronoun ie used in order to show 
that the creation of ,man included the 

, who also was 
of God. The atory of і 
given in 2: 21-24 

28. And Qod blessed them. He gave 
them His favor, Hu care for their pros
perity and their good, so that it would 
ce a blessing, a happiness, to live. Be 
fruitful ста multiply. The first family 
•as now founded, and children 
pronounced a blessing from the Lord.
1) God showed that the true family ie

idured by 
і suffering 
blood, and 
i. This» 
saparilla is

■S
we trust має Min the guiding

Tbe beginning 
ae 8 dr it. The Holy Spirit broods 

upon thé chaos of human nature, and 
the soul h created anew. The Spirit of 
God ie “ihe • >uroe of life, courage, 
illumination, wisdom, phyatari and 
intellectual gifla, spiritual power, and

at an,

«2 Gamma Sra  ̂ffT. JOHN, N. 1, 

JUDSON R HETHRRINOTOS, MDw

the’ S 4r fromof all Hfe

* the dis- 
brightness, 
ul parents:

AND VlSITOB
____d aa “erne medium of local inler-
ahange.” If we have 
ie that our youn

made to the image 
’■ creation!* 71 Втпжжт Єгжжгг, ST. JOHN, N. Ж

e any complaint it 
is mat our young friends don’t ose it 
half freely enough. Don't hesitate to

—Yes, we do think it would be “a 
good idea” foe the young Baptiste of St. 
John to oome together in a city union. 
Halifax has left ae clean out of sight 
But now that some of the young people 
have begun to speak out, we judge the 
union ie not far away.

to fall into 
P. U. mo vê

te
Worship Through Work.to the meat 

nr btoofl and 
uffared terri- Let ui not think of the religious life 

es somrtbirg separate from tbe every
day life. He that serves God im« 

b, or only during set hours of 
p*ay*r, Ie a very poo* servant We 
ought to make worship of our wort. 
Whatsoever we do, whether we dig or 

or cook or write, should be 
done heartily ae unto the Lord—thti is, 
we are to serve God in our dally tasks, 
make them part of our religion. The 
farmer’s cornfield, tbe mechanic's shop, 
the engineer's locomotive, the house
wife’s kitchen, the teacher’s and the 
pupil's schoolroom, every pda 
honest tasks axe done, ough 
sanctuary where work Is transformed 
Into worship. Working hours ought to 
be as much a pari of the religious life 
as prayirg and ringing and preacning 
boars. Ns - properly speaking, prayer 
and meditation and praise are not real 
s-rvice, bat preparations for service. 
We serve by what we do ; the soul is 
only fed and strengthened for service by 
communion with God to the oloeri and 
to the sanctuary.—Chus&erftmd Presby-

HR. H. D. FRITZ,
SriCLALirr.

EYE, EAR, NOSE am, THROAT.

W 8ТПЖЖТ ST., COB. or

czema
ihyilclane In night before, simple 

omelets, rechauffee of potato*», 
triads mid mushes of oatmeal and 
one other grains if you 
farinaceous to d may A 
tbe Sunday breakfast.

Tula breakfast should be a substantial 
one. The family are to a 
tactual frame of mind and 1 
condition for appreciating the

composed of one husband and one wife, 
bound together in tbe closest ties. (See 
Matt. 19: 4-6.) (2) God’s blessings are 
not for a few alone, but for пишу. He

et. лонж, », a.

— Moncton has deridedіагіїїа not for a few акте, but for many. He 
would have the earth full of happy be
ings, multitudes enjoying the good' 
things he hae made. (3) Children are 
a great blessing to a family. Their 
presence cultivates every virtue and 
adds to every true joy. They

line with the regular B Y. 
жваві. With the largest Baptist church 
in-the Maritime Province and a 
whose heart is ia the

Q W. BRADLEY,
In в better 
і вістів* 

they hâve breakfast-d ocmfbrt- 
ably. A famous minister one asierud 
that he bed lost an appointment ia tbe 
vounsrer days of his ministry through an 
insufficient breakfast. He was so weak
ened from lack of the substantial morn-

right place 
gaed Id young people and their work, we 
expect to bchr good things from Mono-

-t Oae of our dty papers 
Baptist with a small “b.”

of our readers will be 
sfaL We shall be

MONCTON,*.!,
tend to

remove eelfishneee, to develop hem 
lence, natience, love, hope, piety, < 
sdenUouenees. self-government. I

COB-

almeet impceeible to attain to the best 
character without the influence of child
ren. (4) Family life is beat alao for the 
children. They need the care and 
training of parents; they ‘ I . 
training which comes from a large fami
ly of brothem and sisters. One of 
large family hae s greet advantage 
many ways over an only child. “Ho 
education Is the law of nature.”

of Маж (v. 
ig it under

are coming out 
сотеє, therefore, 
volume ta to- place before their readers 
what emu to them, after wide and 
careful study, to be the truth, with tbe 
authorities for their view, at the same 

giving reverent authorities for 
and opposing views to the library

guilty of the 
■far. We shall be glad if our young 
Baptists become enihuetaetic enough to 
■mU it In bold faeed capitals. Bat please 
don't -don’t get cold enough to write it 
with a small “b.”

JAS. a MOODY, M. b„
жівішлж, виважте іr Infants t is

ing breakfast to which he wae accus
tomed that he felt that he failed to his

A light breakfast of eggs and coffee 
may be suffi dent to some foreign coun
tries, where there fa lèse wear of Intel
lectual aud nervous force than to our 
country, but moat Americans demand a 
meal of meet at breakfast. There fa 
considerable discussion nowadays se to 
the food value of cereals, onoe so highly 
esteemed as a part of the breakrast, and 
a great many people prefer fruit 
fiat course in place of the oereeL

5 HOTELS.need the

-This will bemfastanary week with 
many of the oh a robes. We are glad to

m* *61 Ie 5.Æ m2 
tog Сотеє. We 4o not know where yon 
can gat so much wril shaped material 
for tbe monthly mission servie» for eo 
tittle money M to the Yeung People's 
ГАгіеа. I I

£Sc
■* у we that >

qknteal house,It fa general-
hr admitted that the author of 
Centals used a number of ancient dona

te mmpostog this book. Bone of 
these are very clearly marked in the 

tot instance : "The 
the heavens end tbe 

iartb," at obap.2 4. The book of 
the generation* of Adam," from chap. 6 
to ehep. 6: 8. “The gsneretinsis of 
Nosh," giving the history of Noah's 
family till hfa death, from 6: 9 to and 
of 9. One of the flmt mark» of these 

I to he noticed to the exclu, 
of "Шоав," God, to the flmt 

■serin», end the Intsodactinn of ' Feu» 
van" (the Lord) In the next section be- 
jbjSÏI&îri4

£
HALIFAX, *. a

ULES. Fourth. Тих Doumas
28). And subdue Ü. Bring it under 
cultivation, mseter all its forces, pom am

A Family Honored of God.

tence to a religious journal hae 
1 our attention. “One English 

cl-rgyman hae four daughters mfaeion- 
adee In India." We cannot read eo brief 
an item without being led away, to 
thought, to the home out of which eo 
many came, eucceeslvely to enter upon 
the work of saving, with God's help, 
perishing men aud women. We may 
be sure that it waea home of prayer, and 
of frequent oommuntogi together touch 
hy tbe thtogi of the kingdom and its 
advancement to the world. It was, 
doubtless, a cheerful and happy bom 
it oould hardly be otherwise. Some 
shadows would rest upon the threshold 
aa each consecrated one passed over i«, 
to go fa* away to a new work and a new 
home, but the smitae would eoon break 
forth on the faces of those left behind at 
the thong ht of the grad am calling to 
which the departing one had given 
obedient anew*, and especially as the 
reports of sowers to Christian i

book Itself, as 
generations ofALEET Ot themselves of Its resources, subject it 

and all that It oontains to their use.
fa gradually learning to do In 

the advancement of knowledge, and 
the progress of sdenoe and the arte.

"What an education for the race has 
been this labor of subduing the earth ! 
How it has developed reflection, etim 

invention, and quickened 
I of combination, which wc 

otherwise have lain dormant! . .. 
Henoe arises the right of property, the 
origin and bond ol civil society ; and 
thus all the blessings of society, and of 
civilisation, and government are due to 
toe divinely Implanted impaire, *ÛU the 
earth, and eubduelV”

LI JJOTEL OTTAWA,
This Vthat all the

---- ssa to busy
that they have no 
die matt am. Bet

r cow's milk 
so treated 
the $>roper 

elds • pro- 
ly identical 
1. taste and 
her’l milk, 
от starchy 
it in barley, 

foods, and 
nd no cane

SAINT JOHN, ». Ж
To tbe Xditot of the M

Please inform your readers that I will 
mall free to ell sufferers the £•tve the which I was restored to health

from nervous weakness. I wee robbed 
and swindled by quacks until I nearly 
lost faith in mankind, but thanks to 
heaven, I am now well, vigorous and 
strong. I have n ithtog to rell and no 
schema to extort money from anyone 
whomsoever, but being desirous to make 
this certain cure known to all, I will 
rend free and confidential to anyone full 
portion lire of just how I waa cured. 
Addreee with etampe :

Mb. Edward Мавп» (Teach*).
P. O. Box, 148, Detroit, Mich.

ir fan, N. B . Dee. «X
WaeU H not he e

To the Trtvêllln, Pi bile.
Ь 001)1 МЖАВ* Jfr. Asker 

iMee < « the Ym

■•it—1 Junction House, McAdem.
Hnli ІЙ I.SMh« srmd os mini s( tD Mm. 

Soosss far trsasUn^sM win»l^.W,rsTtSiS fee 
those who wish lh«e

nearly eo, with the avants which they 
reoosdad, and com pored by persona to 
tUeetely acquainted with the subject* 
to which t tey relate, Mores важу nave 
culleeted with additions from authentic 
ІтгіМов or axfattog an wu mente. ШЯШ 
Ike guidance of the Holy Spirit, into a 
■brie book." This book fa a complete 
unity to plan and purpose.

We are to remember that there wae 
printing to there agve but that each 

OOP f wee mad* Independently by hand, 
and la diffrrent centurie», so that

ye* hy
* tngsth* In e rite 1 

el fame of tire пакте fori the need
ensh an ingsttMritiw The

* » eat Interest of e* wiiit if

Brian Г

And have dominion, etc. Because by 
hfa ûlgher nature man would have tbe 
power to benefit the low* animais, sup
ply them with food aud care, and rive 
them a larger urefulneaa and a high* 
and happier life than they could have 
without man. This ie true of all well-

feS IMPERIAL CAFE,It TIN
35 Germsin SI., St. John, N. 1.ВШ CD, W AfltrrАЖ

HÔt OtMosoftwa і» to L Пг*гІм. Is every pas-
Many oan testify to the great healing 

properties of LARDER’S LINIMENT.
oared for domestic animals to-day. 
“Man’s relation to tbe beasts fa that of 
Providence,” says George Adam Smith. 
“We who live to countries from whloa 
wild beaate have been exterminated 
not understand the insecurity and ter
ror that they саме in regions 
they abound." We notioe^hat ae fast 
and ae far ae man beoomse Christian
ised, and recovers the holy image of 
God, he regains hfa dominion over all 
nature, and enlarges hfa kingdom.

Fifth, Ти* Food or Man (va 29,80). 
Behold I have given you. Toe world “fa 
a divine rift to man, valuable, and In

in value, expressing G od'e love, 
ng Hie troth (the world is a great 
), sustaining Hfa life, ministering 

to every sense."
To you 41 shall be for meat, for food. 

Vegetable! and fruité were tbe natural 
food of man. “The grant of animal 

8. The 
that, If

back. Perhaps, to all England, 
there wae not a bap pi* household than 
that which surrendered eo nuny of tie 
occunante to the service of Cnrfat in e 
far-distant

t'wfon.du ally there would be a remodelling of 
the language, explanatory notes, and 
adaptation» of ancient name to the 
times of the people for whom the copy

fc r Jo*», *. Ж, Dec. 90.
Uey yeton has been eosnos—fUl with

torn it wfafcwoimonson Unlike the Botch Process
os No Alkalies

land.—Philadelphia Prrnby WINTER SASHESthat It wishes otbres to know just how 
It mere about. Naturally we torn to 

iplare to make 
tbaim pression 

a oulesan ae tbe one you 
duct should be to pert e report column.

Our sociable netted us the 
eighteen dollars, and the admission was 
ten cents ; iwptseabttog an attendance of

This explains not a little of there la
ter forme which lead 
much let* date than formerly to the 

, We must
memb* àfab that we have h 
Hebrew manuscript “of tbe Old 

" a thousand years old.
BXFLABATOBY.

Тик Сккатіож of Man.—Vs. 26-81 : 
2: 7, 21-24.

Fuurr. In God’s Image. 26. And Qod
eaid, He expressed Ufa will and ptan. 
Lot us make man. Here, as fa usual 
after the plural Elohim, God, the verbis 
singular, denoting the unity of tbe “us.” 
“God the Father fa comprising Himself 
either with the Son and tbe Spirit, or 

ipirits.” Image and 
of needy the same 

import, are used to express the thought 
more fully and strongly than oould be 
done by any single term. “This Ilk 
cannot ref* to ptiysicallikenree, because 
Qod fa a spirit, and no physical liken res 
can exist of God. The references to God 
in this chapter prove that there 
-the mind of the writer no low 
God as having ; 
soul fa like G jd, a spiritual personality 
with intellect, memory, reason, self-de
termining will, consdenoe, emotions, 
moral and religious faculties, immor
tality. Man fa like God as a candle is 
like the sun, which kindtas it from its 
own light. He was like God in the in
nocence and holiness ol hfa nature, the 
right and true moral dispositions of tire 
soul, undefiled with any taint devil. 
Man. Adam, not meaning “red earth” ae 
frequently explained, but “the builded 
one,” “the ores ted one.”

Second. Man s Body From the Duerr, 
His Soul тяж Cbbahon or God (9: 7).

detailed account of the creation 
of man fa given In the next chapter 
(Gen. 2: 7), to which fa made clear the 
distinction between body and eooL be- 

and the epiritual 
made of the dust

General Howard's Experience.>. Will keep your house warm 
this winter and save a large amount 
of fuel

Other ChemicalsSt*■ AT Wl Mejor-General 0. 0. Howard tells 
how, when on duty to the 8 nth, e 
friend sent him a copy of “The Life of 
Hcdley Vioare." He reed It with deep 
interest. He could not understand 
what was meant by the saying, so often 
repeated : “The blood of Jeaus Christ, 
hfa 8 m, cleanreth us from all sin." Ha 
knelt down and asked God to show him 
what it meant, and God did it. “My 
soul wae eo happy," continued the geh- 
eral, “when Qod revealed to me the wey 
of salvation by the blood of Jeeos Christ 
that I rejoiced with unspeakable j y. 
That hour the gift of eternal life wae 
oonedously mine. Ou, the predouenew 
of that rin 1 There'» no counting the 
value oflt, and there'e no discounting 
it. After this experience I wanted 
be a cbapla)n, to eeek the eoule 
men. But 'the war came. I re
sponded to the call of my country, 
and went as conscientiously to the 
field of battle as to a prayer meeting 
On the eve of my first battle I 
became pale and week at the sound of 
cannon and musketry and tbe roar of 
conflict. God was there, and I cried to 
Him to give me strength to do my 
duty, and, quick as a flesh, my oourege 
and strength came, sod I never 
faltered «gain in the Чое of any peril. 
I went forward with the confidence that 
I was doing God's will, and He never 
f xreook me.

“When my dear friend 
Griffith, was shot down on 
Gettysburg, we bore him to 
the towrfto die.

t one 
Testate*! O* of W. BAKER A CO.’S Send your order to us and 

have them properly made and[astCocoaits : repseret-ttog an 
hundred and eighty, 

was filled. The frieode who wAIr* <« mVeeiuMf jmre amd eetuêir. 
ПЬиявпОаяМіиНмі 
«A# itrentfth of Ceooe mixed 

Arrowroot *

lE

erj'iy tnemseivee. 
I e “Young People’s 
to no sense restricted À. GtinstiBWottCfl.rrA»

Social,” but It waa 
to the young.

The social committee made all ar
cs iy ns. John. Ж. ».

secured excellent liteary J. A J. D. HOWE,food waa flmt given Generis 9 : 
plain inference eeeme to be 
man had remained unfsdien, he would 
have eubebted solely upon the fruits of 
the earth.”

80. And to every beast of the earth. 
“The support of tbe whole animal king
dom fa based cm vegetation.'’

81. And beheld it mas very good. Eaih 
part of creation was good, but the sum 
total, the whole complex universe, was 
“very good '—good in itself, good ae 
showing God's love to His creatures, 
good вд the expresaiou of God’s nature 
tod character. And the evening. The 
dark time when all three things were 
absent. And the morning. The dawn 
of three created things into existence,

moriosd talent for a good pro- 
and furnished light re 
The pastor wae present, of 

delighted ell with a very
bright talk.

It fa eometimre eaid that socials can
not easily be made a satisfactory sue- 

For the encouragement of those 
who wish to try again, we have stated 
what our Union has dare recently. 

Yours truly,
COR.-SXC. Ввтаявьв 6t. B. Y. C. E.

Mahoss Bay, Dec. 19. 
The Young People’s Union of Mahone 

Bey fa doing enthusiastic work In all its 
departin' nts. The present me uberehip 
Is 41 active, б associate, needy all of 
whom e*e connected with tbe Christian

■ate h*iv*w mfprkm.
W. BAKER A CO., Dorchester, Mas». Mmhctum ef HorSIHOtDwith the celestial s 

likeness, two words FURNITURE!JOHN, N. B. Baking Powder.to
CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTAHDS, Ete

1RES

ofula.
WoodiU’s German Baking Pow

der is Pure, Wholesome and Well-

a human form. Man’s
Proportioned, %

LAWSON, Ph. D., LL. D., 
M.I.H.,0. B. «Ulml.eA , МАЖКЖТ BOLDING, ОВВМАІЖ ST- 

FSetery, BAST END UNION ЄТВЖЖГ,
8АІЖТ JOHN, Ж. 1.■t

10 es. Рмкцм, - 
A«k yemr groeer lor it.BEST

NEW GOODS
etc. Thee should be no division of 
oh Apt era here, but at verse 4.

2. And on the seventh day Qod ended, 
finished, completed, Hie work ol crea
tion. The world wae done, as for se 
creative energy wae concerned. He 
■till exercises His providence, Hfa guid
ing, developing, sustaining care. But 
nothing since tbe advent of man has re
quired the exercise of creative power, 
“No fact of science fa more certainly 
established than the recency of man in 
geological time."

And Qod retted on tne seventh day. 
Not because He was weary, but because 
the work planned was done. And this 

day fa a long period like the 
other days. It fa noticeable that of this 
day it fa not eaid, “There waa evening 
and there wee morning, the seventh 

і eaid of all the rest to de-

Oultore Glees. Instead of the prescribed 
we have taken far oar basis of 

study, "The Baptists, Who Are They, 
and what do They Believe,’’ by Dr. 
Boers: also Henry Veddese’ "History 
of tire Btptfate.” The сотеє, we fed 
sure, win be of infinite value to ns ee 
Baptiste. May God bises the inatita-

Mm. H B. Shaw, Oar. Sec.

FALL-1893. Gentlemen’s Department,
ЖТ King Street.

General 
the field of 
a house in 

I went to see him once
---- - - -id read at hfa bedside tbe sweet
words of Jesus, ‘Let not your heart be 
troubled. . . Ia my Father’s house are 
many mansions ; if It were not so I 
would have told you. I go to prepare a 
place for you I will соте again and re
ceive you onto Myself, that where I am 
y e may be also.’ At these words Griffith 
lifted bis treat black eyes, looking 
mine tod said: ’General Howard,! an?, 
not afraid to die. I am ready to go!’ I 
bent ova him and tend al у kissed hie 
white forehead, bade him a last, loving 
good-bye, and left him to die. I shall 
see my comrade again !"— Northwestern

QUH TBAVKLLKRS ere Xr*F *»e tewft. toH-n*hS, Mete*

I* STOOKi
BiMtHrti АП-ІАваа Ooüen Is «to lew i

Mister, Roberts і Alim

Г INCOME
BILUHEBY, »»<1

A SBALLWABI 

Ws respectfully aak SU wboUeule HywS toleoStuai Life aa we feel awuied that II will be to jour adi•For two years," eaid John R Cam 
mlng, of BL John. “I have used Dr. 
Manning’s German Remedy to the 
household and have found It invaluable 
for Golds, Скаті», OoHc, or any peine or 
aches; to foot Гneed It for nearly every 
ailment and always with good effort/' 
Such в remedy ee this should be in 

household. “I alao wish to eey," 
add. Mr Camming, in hfa letter to the 
Hawker Medicine Oo>, "that last spring 
being very much tun down, with tow o?

«aiHawkers Nerve and stomach ionic, 
which completely restored me to health.” 
~ * Ooogbe are permanently

Hawker's Tolu end WOd

tween the animal

of the earth, and title fa true not only of 
the body of Adam, but of the bodies of 
aU his descendante tothb day. “Sdenoe 
has proved that the eubetaooe of hie 
flesh, etoewe end benee ooaefate of the 

і as the soil which 
forms the cruet of the earth." All that 

eat la made of tbe duet of the earth,

TheANY
icicnt to pay 

or expenses. 
Any is in Ж 

letter returns

spplyto

PRELL,

»
DANIEL & BOYD, Lm

SAINT JOHN, *. B.

James S. May & Son,
very

Merchant Tailors,

«8 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. A

completion ae в creation. We 
to this seventh day ot the 
“The divine Sabbath hse

tod' me ee the duet, de- 
Notice particularly 

e simply tbe fool, 
method In which

are living 
divine reri. 
an infinite pewpeotive.”

3. And Qod blessed the seventh day and 
sanctified it, hallowed, Baade it earned. 
The whole period of the seventh day eo 
9* ee it retorts to man fa denoted to tbe 

lential care and religious develop- 
and training of man, ae the whole

blgwee. —*ee

A Disgusted Drunkard.the
rived from the air. 
that Ihe Bible states! 
but dose not state the 
man wae formed of the duet If the 
theory of evotattoo, bettered by so 
■dentifie men, ahoold be pored braeso 
for ee relate» to manfo body, and It 
should be shown that tha physical 

developed from the low* 
aa! life, yet that would not 

dirt the statement that naan wi 
from the dart of tim 
only explain how he

determined that her hus
band should know how he looked when 
he wee drunk. She knew bow he

One

1 JOHN, *. Ж throat. Sold by «і!
looked, well enough, *nd needed not

щшмн,
îffeitirÆî A, *. Ш RUA Не, Є ». AB*,

tograpb* to соте forthwith; sndonhfa John, 1Ї.Ж, our chief scent ft* the •» stmtst
arrival ehe set him to work. She ordered Maritime Province». HAGARD BROS.

kr ПАЖПВЬ WATT**».

SSL*і Gmite W«h THOMAS L» HAY,

I, orders of— Are you troubled with bed elate, 
beicbirg, burning to throatf Take K.

а-the King Of Dyepepria
It is guazanteed to

0*mr* or th* Sabbath. The
.WâLKBâC^
ІЕТПШЦМ.

Into weeàe, ihongh net 
of the early вий» or

of timeD.
earth. » would 

of the
ermtmey re

st) rr. J»H*. ** '
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